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Member Organization

Pakistan Humanitarian Forum envision a society where all

communities have access to effective assistance and services,

through strengthened collaboration between the government,

national civil society, and the international community. PHF is

coordination forum of more than forty International non-

governmental INGOs working in Pakistan, serving as a central

collection point for relevant emerging information-through

connection with broad sector of humanitarian community and

standing seat at UN and government coordination fora at the

national and provincial level. PHF was established as an

independent forum in 2003, to represent, facilitate and support

humanitarian assistance and long-term development programme

initiatives of its member working in Pakistan.

Pakistan Humanitarian Forum

PHF has a membership of 35 International NGOs working to

deliver humanitarian assistance and long-term development

programming in Pakistan. PHF member work in areas of health,

poverty reduction, education, water, sanitation and hygiene,

climate change, disaster risk reduction/management, agriculture,

food and shelter across Pakistan.

ABOUT US
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Commemoration of National School Safety Day  
The Agha Khan Agency for Habitat celebrated the National

School Safety Day on May 16th, 2021. AKAH organized

number of activities that includes virtual sessions and various

interventions with relevant government authorities, institutions,

schools, parents, teachers, and students. During the virtual

session the participants stressed on the collective action to

make school safe for the children. AKAH through its ongoing

school safety programme engaged 1500 schools and develop

the skills of 40,000 students and 3000 teachers on school

safety program. In addition, 19,000 members of school

safety committees, 6500 school management committees and

parent teacher associations have benefitted from the

programme.

International Seminar on World 
Environment Day
The Aga Khan Agency for Habitat Pakistan

celebrated World Environment Day by focusing on

global theme “Eco-system Restoration for Quality

of Life” on June 8th, 2021. The seminar was

organized by The Agha Khan Agency for Habitat,

Ministry of Climate Change, World Habitat

Awards and United Nation Habitat on ecosystem

restoration for quality of life. Distinguish speakers

and subject experts from UN-Habitat, Aga Khan

University, Aga Khan Rural Support Programme,

and Aga Khan Agency for Habitat shared their

experiences in ecosystem restoration and

improving quality of life for communities living in

mountainous areas to coastal belts and urban

centers of Pakistan. Mountain ecosystems are

particularly rich in terms of biodiversity, culture,

and critical natural resources such as water.

Mr. Onno Ruhl, General Manager of the Aga

Khan Agency for Habitat, explained,

“Mountains and mountain communities are on

the frontlines of climate change, facing the

threat of melting glaciers, unpredictable

weather, and flash floods. AKAH is working to

restore these fragile ecosystems and build

resilient habitats for these communities to

thrive.
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AKAH client is fixing solar panel  



The Aga Khan Agency for Habitat, Pakistan signed a Memorandum of Understanding with

the Office of Sustainability, National University of Sciences and Technology (NUST), Pakistan, to

develop sustainable habitat plans for disaster-prone valleys in northern Pakistan.

Through this partnership, AKAH will collaborate with NUST to develop habitat plans for five

valleys in Gilgit-Baltistan and Chitral that are vulnerable to climate change induced disasters.

The partners will conduct socio-economic, cultural, and environmental assessments and research

to develop innovative contextual spatial plans with rigorous stakeholder participation. The

habitat plan will provide a road map for all development partners and stakeholders to optimize

resources and help build safe and resilient habitat where individuals, families and communities

can thrive.

For last two decades, the Aga Khan Agency for Habitat, has been working in coastal and

mountainous areas of Pakistan, to build safe and resilient communities, providing access to

WASH facilities and offering services to build disaster and climate resilient structures.
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Collaboration between Aga Khan Agency for Habitat & the National 
University of Sciences and Technology (NUST) 

AGA KHAN AGENCY FOR HABITAT, PAKISTAN 
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AKAH and NUST team is developing the plan



Non-Formal Education (NFE) & Technical and Vocational Education &
Training (TVET) 
With 22.8 million children out of school (OOS) and 2.4 million unskilled youth entering the

workforce each year in Pakistan. ACTED with financial support from FCDO; project entitled

“Leave no Girl Behind” and Sindh Education Foundation; project entitled “Adolescent and

Adult learning and training program” is working tirelessly to ensure that children, youth, and

adolescent, the most disadvantaged and vulnerable have access to quality education. In addition,

the projects are empowering and promoting market-driven trades and skills for youth to facilitate

their integration into the Pakistan economy. Through these projects, 2358 learners received

quality non-formal education, 10,270 youth and adults were trained on market-driven vocational

trades and 60+ TVET institutes provided capacity building trainings.
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Integrated Programming 
ACTED adopted an inclusive approach for sustainable growth through promoting access to 

education, supporting Technical and Vocational Education and Training (TVET) mechanism, 

stimulating entrepreneurship, promoting decent work and value chain approaches. It also invests 

heavily in building networks and synergies, especially with the private sector to build capacity of 

other actors to bring lasting change. In many of its humanitarian programming, ACTED engages 

vulnerable community members in income-generating activities through livelihood support 

programming, that provides beneficiaries with more sustainable solutions. 

Inclusive Market System 
Development (IMSD)
IMSD is one of the core approaches utilized by

ACTED implying systemic thinking for improving

access to employment and businesses of

marginalized groups into economic development,

while fostering more constructive social relations. It

focuses on changes or improvements in the market

related contextual issues to enable larger

numbers of poor marginalized people to benefit,

and to participate meaningfully in economic as

well as community activities. Therefore, IMSD’s

obligation is to step out a bit from market sphere

and enter social (and even political and

bureaucratic) for being more inclusive.

Promoting Inclusive and Sustainable
Growth
ACTED adopted an inclusive approach for

sustainable growth through promoting access to

education, supporting Technical Vocational and

Education Training (TVET) mechanism, stimulating

entrepreneurship, promoting decent work and

value chain approaches. It also invests heavily in

building networks and synergies, especially with

the private sector to build capacity of other actors

and to bring lasting change. In many of its

humanitarian programming, ACTED engages

vulnerable community members in income-

generating activities through livelihood support

programming, that provides beneficiaries with

more sustainable solutions.
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Young learner in Sindh during a digital learning pilot as part of their non-formal education program 



Every girl is powerful, and the collective voices of young girls

increase strength, independence, knowledge, confidence, and impact.

Together with the power of education, they are a force. Saima was

one of those young girls who have tenacity and passion to improve

and was, therefore, a torchbearer for a lot of girls of her age. She

learned basic life skills and for the first time in her life and got to

know about her rights as a woman during the project Leave No Girl

Behind (LNGB). Saima belongs to marginalized community in Sindh

where people frown upon girls’ right to education.

People of that area believes that women should stay in house and

remain dependent on the male member of their house for any kind of

support. Like a typical patriarchal structure, girls need permission

from their male family members for any decision therefore, breaking

the traditional barrier was a serious challenge for most of the girls.

For the coaches, the challenge was not only to convince the girls to

join but also to create awareness about the importance of adolescent

girl’s education among the parents. Similarly, Saima had no access to

education and development opportunities and was solely responsible

for taking care of her siblings and helping her mother with the

household chores.

The coaches at the centers played an important part in engaging not

only the girls but also their parents. Their job was not limited to

impart knowledge but also to provide guidance, motivation,

emotional support and to be the role models for these girls. The

coaching and the activities helped Saima to gain confidence and to

become more self-aware. The coaches guided Saima and other girls

to share their learning experiences with their family and friends.

Saima is now a proud graduate of Leaving No Girl Behind center

which emphasized on girls’ education as well as engaged community

girls in play-based activities. Now Saima’s top priority is to engage

the parents of the girls in addressing the importance of education in

the community. Along with her parents, she went door to
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Safeguarding and Gender Equity & Social Inclusion (GESI) 

ACTED

ACTED developed safeguarding policy in line with the requirement of global donors to ensure the

safety of both its beneficiaries and staff members. ACTED has conducted and designed several

training and capacity building programs for the staff and all the down-stream partners. For

“Closing the Gap”, ACTED also conducted thorough Risk Assessment of child marriage and

violence against women and girls in the targeted communities and drafted risk mitigation plan. To

ensure gender equity and social inclusion, ACTED have dedicated technical advisors. Through this

program, vulnerable and differently abled beneficiaries were identified, and various assistance

techniques were applied to ensure their full inclusion within the program.

A STORY OF YOUNG GIRL WHO 
BECOME THE ADVOCATE OF 
GIRL’S EDUCATION Saima is posing for 

a picture during her 

advocacy campaign 

on girl’s right to 

education in her 

community 

door to meet other parents in her community, to talk to them

about the importance of girls’ education and explain in detail

the platform. She wants that her society focus more on the

girl’s education.

She is now mentors and shares her education and learning

experiences with these girls. For Saima, LNGB turned out to

be a life-changer by providing her with the knowledge and

understanding about her rights which she thought were only

reserved for the prerogative of her community. Like many

others, this was the first time she found out that girls like her

who come from an underprivileged society and can also have

rights, be equally entitled to take part in education, sports,

community activities and daily life decisions.

In a community where girl’s education is considered

unnecessary, Saima is steadfast in her mission to change this

impression. Like her parents, the overall perception towards

the importance of a girl’s education is gradually changing

and for Saima, it makes her more eager to help bring a

change in other girls’ lives as the coaches did for her own.
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Humanitarian Assistance for Returnees in Tribal Districts of KP 
CESVI strives to work with most vulnerable individuals affected by any disaster, natural or

man-made, and provide immediate yet sustainable assistance to the target communities.

CESVI is implementing a project titled “Humanitarian Assistance for Vulnerable

Returnees Affected during Peace Operation in Tribal districts of Khyber

Pakhtunkhwa”, Pakistan. The project is funded by USAID Bureau of Humanitarian

Assistance. The project aimed to fulfill the immediate livelihood and WASH needs of the most

vulnerable community members (returnees) in North and South Waziristan districts.

Under that project several initiatives were taken that includes Early Recovery Market System

Livelihood Assistance (EMRS), Rehabilitation of Large-Scale Communal Water Supply

Infrastructure, Rehabilitation of Communal Sanitation Facilities at Public Health Centers,

Installation of Handwashing Stations, and Hygiene Promotion Campaign.
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CESVI PAKISTAN

Early Recovery Market System (EMRS) Livelihood Assistance 
The livelihoods support intervention was designed to restore pre-existing enterprises, which

were badly impacted because of the complex emergency in newly merged districts of KP.

After the detailed verification, CESVI through its Implementing partner Participatory Rural

Development Support (PRDS) finalized 10 common micro-enterprise trades, specific to

individual needs and catering to their skillset. The enterprises included grocery stores, snack

shops, tailors, cosmetic stores, and mechanics. A total of 700 individuals from South and North

Waziristan districts received a livelihood-support kit tailored to its business development plan

and requirements worth PKR 60,000 on average.

Rehabilitation of Large-Scale Communal Water Supply Infrastructure The 

project assisted 3,090 HHs, comprising of 26,500 individuals (including 13,510 women), 

through rehabilitation and Solarization of 10 tube well drinking water supply schemes that 

were damaged or rendered non-functional during the complex emergency in North and South 

Waziristan districts. The schemes were either solarized or the existing solar panels repaired to 

ensure unhindered access to water even during the frequent power outages. 
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Rehabilitation of Communal Sanitation Facilities at Public Health 
Centers 
Majority of the sanitation amenities in healthcare facilities (HCF) were either

directly destroyed during peace operations or damaged due to non-maintenance

and years of closures. Returnee population, particularly patients at healthcare

facilities experienced enormous difficulties in meeting their sanitation and hygiene

needs. Given these needs, CESVI project rehabilitated and reinstalled 39

communal latrines (16 for males, 18 for females, and 5 for staff) in 17 health

facilities.

Hygiene Promotion Campaign
CESVI conducted a comprehensive hygiene promotion campaign in NMDs with tailored

messages on safe hygiene practices being broadcasted on local radio stations in North and

South Waziristan. A total of 300 banners and steamers were installed at prominent public

places, benefitting 10,000 HHs in adopting safe hygiene practices. In addition, hygiene

promotion messages were broadcasted through 4 radio channels. A total of 375 public

service messages were aired for five months i.e., July to September 2021.
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16
males

18
females

Installation of Handwashing Stations 
To support frequent handwashing with soap in the evolving context of COVID-19, CESVI

installed 44 lever-operated handwashing facilities in public places, health centers and

government offices of North and South Waziristan districts. Based on the needs emerging

due to the COVID-19 pandemic and on the request of local administration, CESVI earlier

proposed installation of paddle-operated hand washing stations and provision of soaps

to health and other essential service centers. The paddle-operated design would promote

a safe “no-touch” way to wash hands and contain the spread of COVID-19 and other

communicable diseases. Based on lessons learnt and experiences over the year from

other health interventions, CESVI started looking into more durable designs for hand

washing stations. As the paddle-operated handwashing stations installed in previous

projects rendered non-functional owing to misuse, CESVI changed the design to a level-

operated tap system.

Provision of IPC and COVID-19 related Assistance including Protective 
Equipment, Disinfection, Testing and Diagnostics Support 
To strengthen the capacity of health care providers to respond to COVID-19 health emergency

crisis effectively, CESVI provided 392 medical equipment including BiPAP, Oxygen

Concentrators, ABG Machines, Pulse Oximeter, ECG Machines to 11 health facilities. Moreover,

CESVI distributed 4,800 testing kits in 04 HCFs to allow immediate detection of positive

cases in far flung areas where there are no alternate diagnostic facilities available.

To ensure protection of healthcare staff from contracting COVID-19, CESVI distributed 25,134

PPEs to 45 HCFs, government offices, Municipal Corporation and Rescue 1122. In addition, to

enable the public institutions and health care staff to disinfect the hospital and office

surroundings to prevent the spread of COVID-19, CESVI distributed 290 disinfectant supplies

to Rescue 1122 and Municipal Corporation. These materials included disinfectant spray, face

shields, dead body bags and spray machines.

Furthermore, CESVI repaired the ‘Oxygen Generation Plant’ and repaired incinerator at a
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government hospital which allowed uninterrupted supply of oxygen for critical patients and allowed

effective waste management. In addition, CESVI installed ‘Solar System’ for the Emergency Control Room

of PDMA for enhanced response capacity during power breakdowns/load shedding.

Rehabilitation of Water, 
Sanitation and Hygiene (WASH)

CESVI provided inclusive WASH services to

7,500 individuals through rehabilitation of

toilets and handwashing basins in health centers,

government offices and schools. A total of 178

toilets and 66 handwashing basins were

installed/rehabilitated which enabled target

population to adopt safe hygiene and sanitation

practices.
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CESVI PAKISTAN

Health and WASH Assistance 
to combat COVID-19 Health 
Emergency Crisis 

CESVI implemented Health and WASH 

interventions under ECHO-funded project 

titled “Improving National Capacity to 

Respond to COVID-19 Pandemic in 

Pakistan (Cap-COVID)’’. The consortium is 

led by CESVI and is made up of six other 

international non-governmental 

organizations. 

Risk Communication and Community Engagement (RCCE) 
CESVI continued to implement a comprehensive RCCE campaign to raise awareness

regarding the risks of COVID-19 pandemic across Pakistan. CESVI displayed 2,000

posters, 400 banners, 420 standees in schools, DHQ/THQs, major markets and public

outlets. Moreover, radio campaign in 3 local languages was conducted for one month to

disseminate public service messages on adopting SOPs and precautionary measures to

prevent the spread of COVID-19. In addition, CESVI is collaborating with Trans Peshawar

to install 60 digital screens across 20 stations along the Bus Rapid Transit Route (BRT) in

Peshawar to display awareness raising messages regarding COVID-19.
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The Diakonie Katastrophenhilfe is implementing Participatory Village Development Programme

in two Union Councils of Taluka Hussain Bux Maree District Mirpurkhas. The duration of the project is

11 months starting from December 01, 2020, to October 31, 2021. During the reporting period,

project accomplished following targets that includes
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DIAKONIE KATASTROPHENHILFE 

Installation of Hand Pump 
Diakonie Katastrophenhilfe installed a handpump in a selected village of Wazir Khan 

Mari which located in UC Turk Ali, Tehsil Hussain Bux Mari. The hand pump was highly 

needed in the location because local villagers use to cover 2 kilometres of distance to 

fetch drinking water to meet their water needs at a household level. Since women are 

the ones who perform this water fetching job in a village as most of the males are busy 

in other chores of the house. Before installation the villagers were using unhygienic and 

contaminated water. Mr. Haresh Kumar General Secretory of KGMC (Village Wazir 

Khan Mari) expressed in his words that “Villagers are very happy for accessible 

clean drinking water that prevent them from water-borne diseases”. The 

villagers were very pleased to receive such assistance and support. 

• Disbursement of cash grant to 2000 families with each family received rupees

6,100 PKR

• Plantation of 10,000 fruit trees in the selected villages of the project at

household level

• Installation of 40 new hand pumps with raised platform

• Distribution of 750 Bio-Sand Nadi Filters at household level

• Distribution of 2500 poultry birds along with feed for 15 days to 500 most

deserving female headed households with each family received 5 Poultry

birds (one male and four female).

• 90 beneficiaries including 30 women and 60 men completed a skills training

course of three months in mobile repairing, motorbike repairing and

Tailoring/Stitching Course.
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DIAKONIE client after receiving food packages 
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DIAKONIE KATASTROPHENHILFE 

Mr. Haresh Kumar General Secretory of KGMC (Village Wazir Khan Mari) shared that 

“Villagers are glad to have access to clean drinking water. The clean drinking water is highly 

essential for the health of  people, and it prevent us from the water borne diseases. Our village 

people have appreciated Diakonie for providing such assistance”. 

STORY OF IMPACT 

Jumana wife of Faqeero, is the resident of village of Dawood Wassan UC Khan Taluka Hussain Bux Mari District Mirpurkhas.

Jumana is the mother of 2 daughter and 1 son living below the poverty line with her husband in a small home. Her husband is

farmer and only breadwinner in the home. Their monthly income is hardly 5000 PKR.

The family was deprived of basic facilities like health, education, and well nourishment as they hardly afford two meals in a

day. Jumana health doesn’t give her permission to work in the agriculture land and to support her husband. She always

thinking to support her husband financially by doing some good work.

Jumana got to know about Participatory Village Development Programme (PVDP), through its community member. She was

approached by the Diakonie team as eligible candidate for small grant business. Through Diakonie help, Jumana was able to

open her own poultry farm. Jumana was fully oriented and briefed about the Diakonie team for starting up small farm. She

has received 5 chicks including 1 male and 4 female. She also received training on poultry management and learned different

skill on income generation through poultry. After all trainings, Jumana is happily selling eggs and earning good amount of the

money to bear some expenses of her home. Jamana said that “I am thankful to PVDP and DKH for giving me an

opportunity to start up my own poultry farm and earn some good of money to meet family needs”.

Jamana said that “I am

thankful to PVDP and DKH

for giving me opportunity to

start up my own poultry

farm and earn some good of

money to meet family

needs”.
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Integrated and Inclusive Health Assistance to 
Afghan Refugees
Federation Handicap International (Humanity & Inclusion) under its

ECHO funded project is providing integrated and inclusive health

support services to the communities living in Afghan refugee

villages in Khyber Pakhtunkhwa. The project is being implemented

in 6 districts of KP including Peshawar, Charsadda, Nowshera,

Mardan, Buner and Chitral and provided the inclusive health

assistance to Afghan Refugees.
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HANDICAP INTERNATIONAL 

During the third quarter of the year, a total of 6,557 communities including men, women

and children received Primary Health (PHC) Care Services through 11 BHUs. The

Primary Health Care services provided to the communities including 3,927 OPD

contacts, comprising 3,897 Afghan Refugees and 30 members from the host community.

Whereas 3,904 were new cases and 23 patients visited for follow-up: 1,487 being

male and 2,440 females. In addition, 777 expected mothers were provided antenatal

care (new 304 and follow ups 473) and 238 postnatal (PNC) visits were performed by

LHVs.

During the reporting period, 316 deliveries were reported from camps, out of

the total, 286 (91%) deliveries conducted by skilled staff at hospitals and

maternity homes while, the TBAs assisted 15 deliveries. A total of 118 Person

with Disabilities (PWDs) also received health services at the BHUs.

Provision of Safe Drinking Water
To ensure provision of safe and clean drinking water for communities, Handicap

International installed 10 hand pumps in refugee villages. These hand pumps have

helped the communities to receive safe drinking water at their doorstep.
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Girls are posing for picture during project intervention of HANDICAP International 



Sensitization of Communities on Health Components 
Federation Handicap International (Humanity & Inclusion) team conducted awareness raising sessions with

communities on prevention of COVID-19 and dengue fever in Charsadda, Mardan, Noweshera, Buner,

Chitral and Peshawar. The IEC material related to the prevention of COVID-19 and dengue fever was also

distributed among community elders and community health workers. A total of 187 health and hygiene

sessions were organized in Basic Health Units (BHUs).
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The sessions were attended by1,498 community members. Counselling sessions were

also organized for 304 pregnant women on the significance of breast feeding.

Handicap International also conducted a mass media campaign under Integrated and

Inclusive Health Assistance to Afghan Refugees (PIAAR) Project to sensitize communities

on COVID-19 prevention, GBV and good WASH practices. In addition, Handicap

International conducted 1,514 Health Hygiene Sessions by reaching out 12,001

beneficiaries.

COVID-19 Response
Federation Handicap International (Humanity &

Inclusion) under its Provision of Integrated and

Inclusive Health Assistance to Afghan Refugees

(PIAAR) project established a state-of-the-art

COVID-19 response unit at DHQ Dagar, in

district Buner. The COVID-19 unit is providing

free of cost curative services to the local

communities. During the reporting period,

1,834 patients received OPD consultation. 165

patients admitted at HDU/ICU Dagar where

31 patients of COVID-19 were treated in ICU

and 134 in HDU. 128 patients of COVID-19

were recovered and discharged after receiving

the treatment of HDU/ICU at DHQ Dagar.
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Sensitization session for communities 

Frontline Health Worker marking the time on 
Vaccine  



Mental Health and Psychosocial Support (MHPSS) 
Community based mental health and psychosocial support services were delivered to the Afghan

refugees in the adjoining host community. The communities were educated through group awareness

sessions on various topics of mental health e.g., healthy interpersonal relationships, basic lifestyle

changes, and impact of the COVID-19 pandemic on mental health. Overall, HI team reached

approximately 1,960 beneficiaries through group awareness sessions. HI’s team has also delivered

session to specialized person on mental health by reaching out to approximately 2,062 beneficiaries
from the refugee community of which 50.4% were women.
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Commemoration of International Days 
Federation Handicap International (Humanity & Inclusion) commemorated World Physiotherapy

and Refugee Day. A mass media campaign was launched under Learning, Acting and Building

for Rehabilitation in Health Systems (ReLAB-HS) project to commemorate World Physiotherapy Day.

The campaign highlighted the importance of Physiotherapy for early recovery and rehabilitation of

patients specially in a pandemic. Furthermore, the organization also commemorated World

Refugees Day to address the concerns of Afghan refugees with government authorities.
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Group photo of participants during the orientation session 

Talk show during the mass media campaign 



Scale up provision of equitable wash services to communities
Human Appeal is implementing 18-month long project titled, “Scale up the provision of equitable WASH

services for communities in district Khairpur Sindh. The project is supported by UNICEF, and it focuses on

development of life skills and ensuring healthy and safe environment of 590,000 vulnerable from

1,370 villages in three tehsils of district Khairpur, Sindh.

Under the project the wash interventions were implemented through “PATS Plus Packaged Approach”

with an aim to achieve open defecation free environment both in rural and urban context with a clear

emphasis towards behaviour change, social mobilization, and demand side of sanitation.
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HUMAN APPEAL 

During the period of April to September, a five-day long training of trainers was

organized for the project staff. Along this, two days trainings were organized in 872

targeted villages for village wash communities and PATs. The training was based on

the UNICEF approved training contents where group work, discussions & the IEC

materials were used for the greater understanding of the participants. The project

also formed 69 WASH clubs (one in each school, 43 schools in Taluka Sobho Dero

and 26 Schools in Taluka Nara Choondiko).

Integrated Water, Health, Food Security & Livelihood 
Project for Vulnerable Communities
Human Appeal provided support to the most vulnerable communities in 16 villages

of Tharparkar with improved access to drinking water. A water tank having

storage capacity of 10,000 gallons was constructed in each village. To ensure

food security, Human Appeal imparted technical knowledge on climate-smart

agriculture and advanced livestock farming techniques. 1460 beneficiaries were

provided with toolkits and seeds. 16 demo plots were established for on-farm

training. 270 most vulnerable & socially excluded, i.e., widows, orphans,

disabled & elderly headed households provided with pair of milking goats as a

source of livelihood. Moreover 20 streetlights were installed in the targeted

villages.
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Project intervention of honeybee farming 
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Community based COVID-19 risk management (CBCRM) & 
technology based socio-economic adaptation programme
The community based COVID-19 risk management and technology-based socio-

economic adaptation program focused on three main following components.

• COVID-19 prevention and vaccination awareness

• Business revival grants for micro-medium and small size enterprises

• Youth start-up awards for students and recent graduates

Under the first components 150 active citizen groups were formed and trained on

basic hygiene and the precautions related to COVID-19. A total of 33 awareness

sessions were conducted by targeting 799 beneficiaries. The IEC material related

to COVID-19 prevention and vaccination were disseminated among the

communities. During the month of April to September, Human Appeal also got in

touch with 9 universities for the “Youth Start-up Awards.”

Construction of Community Girls Elementary School 
Human Appeal in collaboration with education department of Rahim Yar 

Khan of tehsil Liaquatpur constructed a community girls’ elementary school. 

A detailed Memorandum of Understanding (MOU) was singed with 

education line department for the construction of school. The inauguration 

ceremony of the school was held in October 2021. The school building is 

amazingly constructed by allocating the sufficient space for teachers and 

students.

Promoting Honeybee Farming for Sustainable Livelihood 
Opportunity for Rural Community
Honeybee farming is the flagship project of Human Appeal which was initially

started in 2009 in Tehsil Dhirkot of District Bagh,AJK. Through honeybee farming

project, Human Appeal supported 552 farmers that includes 462 males and 90

females. Human Appeal also invested Approx. Rs. 15.75 million on honeybee

farming. During the period of April to September, Human Appeal extended

honeybee farming project to other districts of Pakistan. In this regard, training

session was organized for 40 farmers in District Mansehra and other session were

organized in district Bagh for 141 farmers.
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Challenging Gender Stigmas and Stereotypes
International Medical Corps Pakistan is working closely with UNHCR to sensitize community at large on

gender stigma and gender stereotypes. International Medical Crops conducted a workshop on August 2nd

-13th to train the participants of different organization that includes United Nation Commissionerate for

Afghan Refugee; Society for Human Rights and Prisoner Aid and Initiative for Development &

Empowerment Axis to end violence against women and girls by engaging men. The training focused on

many areas that include to design such program in the future that ensure women participation and engage

men to improve the lives of women and girls.
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Participants were engaged in the discussion 

during the training 

Participants shared feedback 

during the ten-days training 

Participants were engaged in the discussion 

during the training 

Understanding COVID-19 Vaccine Hesitancy in Pakistan 
Around the world, vaccines are one of the most successful and cost-effective way to improve health

outcomes and save lives. However, vaccines work only if people recognize the need and value of

immunization and agree to be immunized. Although COVID-19 vaccines are quite safe and effective, but

mass vaccination is remaining a biggest challenge in Pakistan. According to the World Health

Organization (WHO), vaccine hesitancy is one of the 10 most severe threats to global health. The WHO

also reported that there are three main reasons behind refusal or unwillingness to be vaccinated:

inconvenience in accessing vaccines, complacency, and lack of trust.

In Pakistan, people have shown high level of vaccine hesitancy which is making difficult to eliminate the

spread of highly infectious diseases. In a country like Pakistan, there is a high need to enhance public trust

and to share evidence-based knowledge on vaccine efficacy and safety by engaging electronic, print

and digital media, says Dr. Khalid Rehman, Associate Professor at Khyber Medical University in Peshawar.

The community can be convinced to get vaccinated if more published data on vaccine efficacy and safety

is available.”
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To identify and assess the reasons behind vaccine hesitancy in Pakistan, International Medical Corps worked with

Pakistan’s Department of Health in Khyber Pakhtunkhwa province and Khyber Medical University in Peshawar to

conduct a vaccine hesitancy survey. The survey team used the mixed-methods research technique, including

qualitative and quantitative analysis, and involved 190,140 people from four Union Councils of Peshawar District,

in Khyber Pakhtunkhwa province. Most of the participants were 30 to 39 years old. The survey revealed that most

of the respondents received information about COVID-19 vaccines from electronic and print media as well as from

the health workers.

However, when several healthcare workers were interviewed,

they expressed concern about not receiving up-to-date and

accurate information about the virus. “Lack of correct

information among healthcare workers harms vaccination

drives and leads to a higher refusal rate,” explains Dr.

Bhisham Kotak, Program Director with International Medical

Corps in Pakistan. “We need to raise awareness and train

healthcare workers at every facility to share accurate

information with their communities. Also, religious and

community leaders must be involved, as they are important,

trusted sources of information.”

Reasons for Vaccine Hesitancy 
According to the researchers in Pakistan, the vaccine hesitancy is highest among women, refugees, displaced people

and younger age groups. In Pakistan, due to cultural restrictions, women are less exposed to people outside their

families and have limited sources of information. Patriarchal values also place men’s healthcare needs first and

women’s second. According to the International Medical Crops Survey, 74% of women did not hear about COVID-

19 vaccines. A few reasons were mentioned that includes unavailability of technology to register for vaccine and

some mobility issues to reach out to the vaccination center. Another barrier is the lack of trust in health systems and

their ability to safely administer vaccines. For younger age groups, the main issue is complacency. Because younger

people believe that they are healthy and their immune system are strong, so they were mostly reluctant toward

vaccination.

Across all age groups, social media plays an increasingly important role in spreading misinformation. According to

the survey, 85% of the respondents use Facebook, where they come across different conspiracy theories and myths

related to COVID-19 vaccines. According to IMC survey, 70% believed there are other ways to prevent COVID-19

instead of the vaccine, 43% were hesitant to receive the vaccine,28% of respondents were worried about

experiencing vaccine side effects; and 24% were not vaccinated because they are waiting for new, more effective

vaccines. Based on the results, International Medical Corps came up with number of recommendations to the

Provincial Health Ministry of Khyber Pakhtunkhwa.
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• Healthcare workers must receive accurate, up-to-date information and engage

directly with their communities through advocacy and communication

campaigns.

• Health authorities should implement mobile vaccination campaigns with trusted

healthcare workers, to improve vaccine uptake.

• The government should share photos and videos of community leaders,

politicians, health workers, celebrities and religious leaders getting vaccinated,

to increase public confidence in the vaccine.

• Health authorities should use media primarily TV and social media platforms to

counter misinformation, rumors and conspiracy theories.

• The Pakistan Electronic Media Regulatory Authority must ensure that media

outlets engage in responsible reporting on COVID-19 and provide accurate

information in coordination with health authorities.

A data 

collector 

interviews 

a male 

community 

member 

As it battles vaccine hesitancy, Pakistan is moving forward with its vaccination program. The country

received its first shipment of vaccine doses from China in January 2021 and began its campaign to

vaccinate 70% of the eligible population. The government published a priority list for the first round of

vaccine recipients, including frontline workers and people over 65. Those who wanted to receive the

vaccine then enrolled using a web-based registration system. As of September 27, 2021, the

government had administered more than 76 million doses.

Providing Life Skills Training to Adolescents 
Since 2016, with Bureau of Population, Refugees and Migration (PRM) 

support, International Medical Corps has implemented gender-based violence 

(GBV) response and prevention programs in seven refugee villages in Khyber 

Pakhtunkhwa province. In 2019, when International Medical Corps field staff 

were conducting awareness sessions on the basic concepts of GBV for 

adolescent boys and girls, IRC team realized that there was a need to equip 

adolescents with life skills. Adolescents must be able to assess risks and 

vulnerabilities, which they often face in their communities. Based on this need, 

an entire curriculum was designed and developed for the refugee villages. 

A data 

Collector

interviews 

a female 

community 

member 
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Advocating for Girls’ Education 
IRC is implementing two educational initiatives in Balochistan. The project Teach (Teach 

and Educate Adolescent Girls with Community Help) is addressing disparities faced by 

out-of-school children. Through this initiative IRC is reaching out to the marginalized girls 

residing in hard-to-reach areas and providing them a quality education. The project is 

highly focusing on girls’ education and financial literacy at provincial level to attract 

attention toward the supply side of education in Pakistan.

The other initiative ERMP (Enrollment, Retention, Mainstreaming and Protection of Afghan 

Refugee and Host Children in Balochistan Government Schools) is deriving enrollment of 

refugee and host children by improving the infrastructure of government schools. In 

addition, the project is focusing high on girl’s education at all levels. 
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Training of Government Frontline Workers on Mental Health 
and Psychosocial Support (MHPSS) and Psychological First Aid 
(PFA) 
Realizing the urgent need to address the ever-rising number of mental-health-related

challenges after the onset of COVID-19 pandemic. IRC Pakistan developed a training

module - Mental Health and Psychosocial Support (MHPSS) and Psychological First Aid

(PFA) in humanitarian settings including COVID-19. The training primarily focuses on

building capacities of the key frontline workers such as Doctors, Psychologists, Lady

Health Visitors, Teachers, and INGO representatives across KP, Sindh, and Balochistan.

Around 91 male and 140 female participants received eight trainings which were

designed to enhance their understanding of psychological needs. The trainings also

equipped participants with skills and knowledge related to psychological first aid in a

way that is equitable, safe, and effective; and advance their understanding related to

psychosocial care in humanitarian contexts. The trained participants are now further

transferring the acquired skills; with other participants in different sessions.
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IRC’s TEACH is making education accessible for young girls 
Testimony of Gul Bashra ( She is one of TEACH’s client and shared her views related to

TEACH project). “Education was merely a dream for me. I never got a chance to go to school

but I was very keen to get quality education and transform my life. Girls' education wasn’t

the priority of my family members even elders in family were highly reluctant toward

girls' education. Years went by, I stopped dreaming of education and school. Then one day, magic

happened, and IRC project team set up a classroom in the house across mine and started teaching. The

project team also convinced elder people of our home for girls' education. My dream came true, and I

started studying in IRC’s established classroom. My life changed when I entered in classroom . The knowledge I

gained during the classroom helped me to support my father at his shop and to better deal with female

customers. Someday in the future, when I become a successful writer, I will write a book on my journey of

education and support provided by IRC for quality education”, Gul Bashra one of TEACH’s clients conveyed

her appreciation for IRC.”

Parliamentarians Engagement on Disaster Risk Management
International Rescue Committee and National Disaster Management Authority in collaboration with Ministry

of National Food Security & Research, Ministry of Climate Change on Disaster Risk Management organized

a second parliamentarian caucus on October 28, 2021. The senators, members of national and provincial

assemblies came together to stimulate discussion on disaster risk reduction as an instrument for achieving of

the development goals under the 10 outcomes of Pakistan’s “One United Nations Programme III (OP III)

2018-2022”. Officials from International agencies, humanitarian networks and Director Generals of

Provincial Disaster Management Authorities also participated to emphasize on Parliamentarians’ capacity

building in supporting, advocating, and executing national resilience agendas. During the event, advocacy

toolkit for parliamentarian was launched by Lt Gen Akhtar Nawaz, Chairman, NDMA. The main aim of the

advocacy toolkit was to equip the parliamentarians with the knowledge of key disaster management

principles, processes, and concepts for capacity building purposes. The significant event was graced by

Syed Fakhar Imam, Federal Minister for National Food Security and Research, Mr. Hammad Azhar, Energy

Minister of Pakistan and Ms. Zartaj Gul, Minister of State for Climate Change.
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Improving livelihood of people through tangible actions 
JEN is implementing livelihood project in district Tharparkar and D.I.Khan in response to 

locust attack. Through this project, JEN is positioning on pest control monitoring and 

management of farmers and distributing livestock feed to 820 households in district 

D.I.Khan, KP and 3,280 household in district Tharparkar, Sindh.  In addition, JEN trained 

volunteers from local communities for early warning and response mechanism and 

connected them with the Government for future’s surveillance of locust.
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Through this project, JEN reach out to the selected areas after the locust attack in 2020. 

Most of the people in the target region rely on livestock and agriculture to meet their 

basic food and health needs. Majority of the population sells milk and uses the money to 

pay for food, health services, and school fees. 

However, last year, due to locust attack animal feed was completely damaged. The livestock’s ‘health was

badly impacted by insufficient food. To help the local people JEN intervened in the intervention districts.

A detail survey was conducted for the formation of Locust Control Group. After the formation of Locust

Control Group, a door-to-door survey was conducted to identify the most affected and deserving

households. After the identification JEN distributed livestock feed and vaccinated the animals of most

deserving people.

According to one of beneficiary, Hasina Bibi the animal’s feed was of high quality plus

vaccination of livestock put a very positive impact on health of livestock. JEN

intervention resulted in increase in quantity of milk of livestock. She further told that

some of the people have lost their cattle due to poor health and diseases.

To achieve long lasting results, JEN pays special focus on the

sustainability of the project. Locust Control Groups (LCG) were formed

to carry out activities. Locust Control Group encompassed local

people and influential along with officials from the agriculture

department. The group members are regularly conducting field visits

to monitor the latest situation. Beside they are training the local

farmers on spraying techniques. Due to the possibility of locust attack

in future, JEN involved the local Agriculture Department and designed

the project in such a way that local people will be able to tackle

issue by themselves.
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Impact of Complaint Response Mechanism (CRM) to address existing flaws 
Malteser International put in place a robust compliant response mechanism in project intervention areas.

Malteser International worked in close collaboration with village committees and fully address their

concerns. As per the advice of village committee, Malteser International alter the plans of planting moringa

tress. The village committees representative Arshad Ali Khaskheil informed the representative of Malteser

International (MI’s) about the suitable time to plant moringa tress in the district.

He conveyed the MI ‘s the best time to plant trees in intervention areas is spring as the sapling plant

wouldn’t survive in harsh winters. The moringa trees were planted in the village in August 2020 instead of

previously planned November/December 2019.
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The Malteser International planned the livestock vaccination in the winter 2019, but the village committees

disagreed on given timeline of vaccination, and they informed MI’s team about the best time for vaccination

is in March or October. As per the advice and experience of village committees, the Malteser International

alter its plan for livestock vaccination. By addressing communities concern, Malteser International remain

successful to gain the trust of communities and to achieve best outcomes of the different interventions.
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Myth Busting and Significance of Nutritious Diet for Mothers and Children
Malteser International organized several sessions on the significance of nutritious diet both for mothers and 

children. Among all the other women, Kaz Bano, 28-year-old woman is the mother of 3-year-old daughter 

and one year old son. Kaz Bano attended the several sessions of Malteser International specifically 

organized for the awareness and sensitization lactating mothers. Kaz Bano is among of those women who 

believes on the myth related to the first milk or colostrum which should not be given to child after its birth. 

She mentioned, “I didn’t breastfeed my daughter with first milk when she was born 3 years ago. I raised up my 

child as per the opinion and guideline given by elderly women in the family and community. In the result, my 

daughter doesn’t have very strong immunity system and she get easily sick”. During the nutritious sessions 

organized by Malteser International, Kaz Bano got to know about the effectiveness of first milk as the 

healthcare workers informed that the first milk is not at all harmful for the young children and infants. 
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Hassu Babbar, Sanghar: A mother's love for her child needs no narration. The way Kaz Bano looks at her son, Abbas, is enough to

feel her sense of fulfillment by seeing her child hale and hearty.

The healthcare worker further informed the community that the first milk contains lots of infection fighting

substance that can boost a newborn’s immunity. It’s highly nutritious and should be given to the baby

immediately after birth. The healthcare worker mentioned, it’s baby’s first immunity booster shot. After

learning this, Kaz Bano gave first milk to her newly born son and she became the strong advocate in her

community for nursing the children with first milk.

Kaz Bano also started focusing on her nutritious diet too. As a result, her son never got sick easily. “She also

mentioned, my husband and I worked day and night in the farm to increase our income to meet the

requirements of our healthy diet”.

Kaz Bano also appreciated Malteser International for distributing healthy food among the young mothers.

She mentioned that Malteser International educated us to focus more on mother health as its impact lot on

healthy upbringing of young child. A healthy mother can ensure the healthy upbringing of child.
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Improving National Capacity to Respond to COVID-19 Pandemic in 
Pakistan 
Medecins du Monde (MdM) is implementing project titled, Improving National Capacity to 

Respond to COVID-19 Pandemic in Pakistan. The project is being implemented in four districts 

of KP that includes Tank, DI Khan, Kohat and Hangu. Under the project, during the month of 

April to September, 24,040 surgical face masks were distributed among the targeted 

population.
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Along this, 1000 hand sanitizer, 370 gloves, 558 disinfection sprays,1300 soaps and 

other commodities were distributed among the targeted population of four districts. 

Other than this, MdM donated 26 oxygen cylinders 20 Cardiac Beds for ICU, 7 oxygen 

concentratortos,9 BiPaP, 13 Cardiac patient monitors,1 ABG Analyzer and 13 Infusion 

Pumps.

In district Kohat, 226 non- COVID-19 medical items were donated to LMH. MdM also 

installed Medical Waste Incinerator 20Kg/Cycle with civil work which includes 15*15 ft 

structure with electricity, gas (Only in LMH Kohat, Diesel operated in Hangu & Tank) and 

water connection in DHQ Hangu, LMH Kohat and DHQ Tank. MdM also donated 

autoclave 100-110 liter to DHQ Kohat, LMH Kohat, DHQ Hangu and Mufti Mehmood 

Teaching Hospital D-I-Khan. Other than this, MdM donated furniture items that includes 

bed side lockers, bed table and wheelchair to LMH Kohat. In addition, 13 oxygen 

cylinders were provided in all the four districts. Moreover, MdM rehabilitated 52 toilets 

and installed 63 handwashing station in health facilities. 

Supporting Department of Health to Strengthen and Sustain 24/7 Basic 
Emergency and Neonatal Care 
MdM is providing support to health department in KP to strengthen and sustain the 24/7 basic emergency 

and neonatal care in underserved areas of KP. MdM is implementing project in two districts that includes 

Tank and Hangu. Under this project, MdM handed over two out of four centers of basic emergency and 

neonatal care to department of health in respective districts (Tank and Hangu) in 2020 and the remaining 

one were handed over to both the districts in Year 2021 in the month of September and October.

In these centers, a total of 18,404 women will be directly benefitted through, antenatal and

postnatal care consultations, basic emergency and neonatal care, family planning,

emergency referral mechanism etc. In addition, MdM is supporting Department of Health KP

to combat with COVID-19 by providing the PPE’s and disinfectant material in targeted

health facilities of Hangu, Tank, Khyber and Kurram district of KP.
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• 2,266 antenatal care consultations provided to 1,445 women

• 264 women received postnatal care consultation

• 39 women received post-abortion care services

• 486 deliveries conducted in four health facilities supported with 24/7 basic

emergency obstetric and neonatal care services

• 2363 women received the counselling and healthy spacing sessions

• 15% of the women opted for family planning methods after the counselling i.e.,

• 351 women received family planning methods

• 10 complicated cases of labour were referred to secondary and tertiary care hospitals with

emergency transportation and support.
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Support to Population Welfare Department for Piloting Pre-
Marital Counselling Manual in Public and Private Family Planning 
Clinics 
MdM is working with Punjab Population Welfare Department to improve the family planning services 

and accessibility in Punjab. Since June 2018, in partnership with PWD (signed MoU with PDW), MdM

supported one Family Health Clinic (Kot Khuwaja Saeed) and 5 Family Welfare Center (China 

Scheme, Baghban Pura, Kotli Peer Abdul Rehman Dorogh-e-Wala, Lakho Dair and Gunj Bazar 

/Mughal Pura), in Lahore.

The centers provided the following services to several people during the month of April to September 2021.

Through these centers

During the month of April – September 2021, MdM handed over the IEC material on pre-Marital

counselling for community mobilization and sensitization. In this period, MdM social mobilisers along

with population welfare department reach out to the 222 beneficiaries (male and female) on pre-

marital counselling. MdM and Population Welfare Department social mobilisers also reached out to

114 beneficiaries and raised awareness on Family Planning and SoP’s on COVID-19.
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Re-enrollment of 1000 dropout children in Public Schools 
Mercy Corps, under the Program for Retention, Enrollment, and Protection (PREP-II) successfully enrolled 1000 dropout

children (400 Boys and 600 Girl) into 30 formal public schools of Quetta during the period of April to September

2021. These students comprised of both Afghan Refugee and host community children and were dropout of their

educational path due to either economic, social, or personal issues. The PREP-II team conducted several Parents

Teachers School Management Committee (PTSMC) meetings in the project targeted locations and engaged the

Community Education Committees (CECs) to identify these vulnerable out of school children. These students will now

join their 666 counterparts who have already been enrolled in the formal schools of Quetta since 2019 and have

been receiving in-kind and financial assistance under the PREP-II project.
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Introducing E-Learning Mechanism in Non-Formal Education, Balochistan 
The education system of Pakistan was severely hit amidst the COVID-19 pandemic and the students had to face 

significant interruptions due to the nation-wide lockdowns. These interruptions were even severe for the 680 non-

formal learners who had just started their academic journey through the Accelerated Learning Pathway program of 

Balochistan under Mercy Corps’ Program for Retention, Enrollment, and Protection (PREP-II). 

Realizing the potential threat of further lockdowns, which would result in dropout of these

non-formal learners, Mercy Corps diverted the program’s focus towards

E-Learning. After rigorous planning and designing of the E-learning Mechanism, Mercy

Corps procured Android Tablets for each non-formal learner and installed Solar System,

LED TV, HD Cameras, Internet Facility and High-Performance Computers in each of the 16

ALP Centers of the project. The ALP tutors were trained on E-Learning Standards and

Mechanism and a nomenclature of 700+ Skype IDs were structured to implement the

online teaching mechanism.

Realizing the potential threat of further lockdowns, which would result in dropout of these

non-formal learners, Mercy Corps diverted the program’s focus towards E-Learning. After

rigorous planning and designing of the E-learning Mechanism, Mercy Corps procured

Android Tablets for each non-formal learner and installed Solar System, LED TV, HD

Cameras, Internet Facility and High-Performance Computers in each of the 16 ALP

Centers of the project. The ALP tutors were trained on E-Learning Standards and

Mechanism and a nomenclature of 700+ Skype IDs were structured to implement the

online teaching mechanism.

This makes Mercy Corps the pioneer in introducing E-Learning Mechanism in Non-Formal Education System of

Balochistan. While uplifting the education standards in the 16 ALP centers, all the e-learning equipment, except

android tablets, have also been provided and installed in the 30 formal public schools under PREP-II Project.
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Cash Disbursement to Afghan Refugees through Digital Banking Mechanism 
The economic collapse, observed throughout the world, during the first and second wave of COVID-19, had only 

worsened the bread-and-butter financial status of vulnerable daily wage earners in underdeveloped countries. The 

masses of Quetta, comprising mostly of economically compromised daily-wage earners, were supported during these 

worsening times through Mercy Corps’ Responding to the Impact of COVID-19 on Afghan Refugees and Host 

Communities in peri-urban Quetta (RECOVER) project.  

After conducting a robust Market Assessment of Quetta District, the project team of RECOVER

distributed cash amount of PKR 12,000/= to more than 6,165 economically deprived population

of Quetta. These participants belonged from both Pakistani and Afghan Refugee community. To

ensure transparency, accountability, and better implementation of the intervention, Mercy Corps

collaborated with National Rural Support Bank (NRSP) and transferred the amounts using fin-tech

– financial technology. The project team opened the bank accounts of each participant using

account opening tablets of NRSP and was able to create bank accounts for Afghan Refugees

which they can now use for their day-to-day transactions via either cheques or ATMs. This made

Mercy Corps the pioneer of Digital Financial Inclusion of Afghan Refugees in the banking system

of Pakistan.

Launch of Mobile TB Van for 
Remote Districts of Balochistan 
Tuberculosis (TB) has for long been a challenge

to tackle for the Health System of Pakistan. The

primary reason for this challenge to remain

strengthened is the lack of Active Case Finding

(ACF) mechanisms for TB patients in remote

localities of the country. Mercy Corps, under the

New Funding Module (NFM-III), launched a

Mobile TB Van, in Balochistan, with advanced

testing and X-ray Technology. This ACF Mobile

Van conducts medical camps in far flung remote

districts of Balochistan and identifies active

cases of TB.

The identified patients are then counseled,

oriented, and provided with medicines, to

manage their diseases and prevent the further

spread of the disease in their community. As of

now, the Mobile Van team has conducted

medical camps in Districts of Balochistan and

have identified active cases of tuberculosis.

Social Media Monitoring and 
Radio Talk Shows 
The prevailing myths of COVID-19 have

significantly compromised the measures of

government against preventing the spread and

proceeding towards mass vaccination. To counter

this challenge, Mercy Corps, under the Social

Behavior Change (SBC) project, designed a Social

Media Monitoring (SMM) tool with advanced

tracking mechanisms for misinformation and

disinformation revolving around COVID-19.

Using the SMM tool, the team identifies trending

myths and rumors regarding COVID-19 which are

then forwarded to Sr. Health Advisor of Mercy

Corps. After thorough fact-checking, the team then

creates explanatory notes on the

mis/disinformation for dissemination of fact-based

information. To disseminate this information, Radio

Talk shows were conducted where healthcare

experts on COVID-19 are called as guests and

are requested to discuss the trending

mis/disinformation and aware the masses of fact-

based actual information.
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Strengthening Government Sector Health Systems and Providing 
Immediate Emergency Response to Curtail Outbreak of COVID-19 in 
Balochistan
Muslim Aid Pakistan (MAP) is implementing COVID-19 response project funded by ECHO-HIP in District Quetta,

Pishin and Killa Abdullah of Balochistan Province. During this period, MAP has installed 32 hand washing stations,

rehabilitated 16 inclusive sanitation facilities, provided 13200 soaps to 1650 families. MAP rehabilitated 8

isolation centers for treatments of COVID-19 patients and provided 200 medical equipment to 2 DHQs and 6

THQs which included suction machines, nebulizers, cardiac monitors and breathing machines etc. MAP also

strengthened Fatima Jinnah Hospital, Quetta by providing 3750 PCR testing kits for enhancing testing capacity of

Balochistan hospitals.
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Ramadan Feed/Fasting Programme
Muslim Aid Pakistan (MAP) is working to improve the food security of vulnerable communities who lack in basic

food requirements hence suffer from nutritional challenges. This challenge was increased after economic fallout due

to COVID-19. Under our seasonal programmes, this year during the month of Ramadan, Muslim Aid Pakistan

distributed 1450 food packages in four districts of different provinces to help food insecure families during

Ramadan and fasting, in District Chagai in Balochistan; district Mirpurkhas in Sindh; Jhang in Punjab and Dera

Ismail Khan in KP. A total of 10,150 people were benefitted with food drive program.

Qurbani Meat Distribution Programme 
On Eid-ul-Adha, Muslim Aid Pakistan started meat distribution campaign. The

distribution ensured that the vulnerable population must receive the meat and

celebrate Eid in full zeal. Through this campaign, Muslim Aid reached out to 1584

households including Persons with Disabilities (PWDs) and elderly, in districts D.I. Khan

and Mansehra of KP Province.

Beyond Curriculum, Ensuring Access to Quality
Primary Education to Alternative Disciplines
Muslim Aid Pakistan launched an education project aligned with Pakistan’s

Education Policy Framework which focuses on strengthening government

primary schools. Through this project, a positive learning environment is being

created in Primary Schools of district Jhang by building capacity of teachers

on active learning methods, increasing student enrollment ratio by various

campaigns, providing educational supplies and adequate sanitation facilities,

and conducting school health assessments for students’ complete wellbeing.
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Building Resilience by Strengthening the Community through Inclusive 
Disaster Risk Management 
Muslim Aid Pakistan is implementing “Building Disaster Resilience Communities” project in partnership with National 

Disaster Risk Management Fund (NDRMF) in Districts Chagai and Killa Saifullah of Balochistan Province. The project 

aims to enable women, men, children, minorities, Persons with Disabilities (PWDs), marginalized and other 

neglected groups to maintain a normal pace of life and protect their productive assets in the face of climate-

induced disasters.
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Through this program Muslim Aid reached out to 26,377beneficiaries - 7,904 

women and 8,914 men – by constructing the water reservoirs and flood protection 

walls.  During the period of April to September, MAP established 160 Village 

Disaster Risk Management Committees (80 men and 80 women), 15 UCDRMCs 

and 50 SBDRMCs in both districts. 20 sites for the construction of flood protection 

walls and 10 sites for the construction of water reservoirs were finalized in both 

districts. MAP is also building the capacity of VDRMCs, SBDRMCs and UCDRMs on 

community-based disaster risk management (CBDRM) with provision of disaster 

management toolkits for their self-resilience during disasters. 

Microfinance (Murahbah) 
Muslim Aid Pakistan is implementing its regular

Economic Empowerment Programme through Islamic

Microfinance project in districts Rawalpindi and

Chakwal of Punjab Province. The main objective of

project is to provide microfinance services to the

entrepreneurs and small business holders in line

with Muslim social teachings for expansion of their

business and new ventures. During the year 2021,

Muslim Aid provided microfinance services to 213

clients including 182 men and 31 women. Through

these 213 beneficiaries, Muslim Aid served to

1278 beneficiaries indirectly who were

associated with loan holders.

Beyond Curriculum, Ensuring 
Access to Quality Primary 
Education to Alternative Disciplines 
Muslim Aid Pakistan launched an education project

aligned with Pakistan’s Education Policy Framework

which focuses on strengthening government primary

schools. Through this project, a positive learning

environment is being created in Primary Schools of

district Jhang by building capacity of teachers on

active learning methods, increasing student enrollment

ratio by various campaigns, providing educational

supplies and adequate sanitation facilities, and

conducting school health assessments for students’

complete wellbeing.
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Resumption of Educational Institutes 
During the month of July to September, Muslim Hands educational institutes become functional as 

per policy of government of Pakistan with the assurance of 50% attendance. Muslim hands also 

planted 30,000 trees in different schools across the country. In addition, Muslim Hand improved 

the infrastructural facilities in different schools and constructed 70 new classrooms. 
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Improving Livelihoods of Vulnerable People
Muslim Hands successfully completed project “Preserve the ability of people vulnerable to 

pandemics and disasters (Natural/Manmade)” The project aim was to meet the need of 

vulnerable people related to food consumptions and other necessities in district Washuk, 

Balochistan. The project was supported by UNOCHA, and it benefitted 1037 households 

under the component of Agriculture, Livestock and Poultry. In addition, under this project food 

assistance provided to 300 highly vulnerable families, cash for work provided to 800 families, 

trainings on kitchen gardening were arranged for 300 households along with kitchen 

gardening toolkits and vegetable seeds provided to 200 farmers. Additionally, to sustain their 

livelihoods poultry packages and pair of goats distributed among 1037 families. 

Connecting Classroom Project
Muslim Hand is implementing connecting classroom 

project (CC)in the four districts (Muzaffarabad, 

Kotli, Mirpur and Poonch) of AJK. The project is 

supported by British Council. The project is focusing 

on the capacity building of teachers and head 

teachers with improvised strategies and content on 

the previous model. Under this project so far, a 

total of 105 head teachers and teachers have 

been trained out of 200. 

Food Security 
During Qurbani project in July 2021, MH-Pakistan 

contributed for food security with main objective to 

provide fresh and healthy meat to the needy 

impoverished communities across Pakistan and AJK. 

With the grace of almighty Allah, MH was able to 

bring happiness and joy among more than 

540,000 poor and needy people through the 

distribution of more than 70,000 meat bags across 

Pakistan and AJK during three days of Eid-ul-

Adha. 
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The Action Against Hunger and CESVI launched a project “Strengthening Resilience of

Population Vulnerable to recurrent Disasters and Emergencies” which is funded by the

European Union Humanitarian Aid (ECHO) on October 13, 2021, at International Day for Disaster

Risk Reduction. The 16 months project will be implemented by CESVI, Action Against Hunger and

Sindh Rural Support Organization (SRSO) in the two districts (Thatta and Mirpurkhas) of Sindh.

The project will strengthen the capacity of community institutions and provides the tools to address

immediate lifesaving needs and help to strengthen the community linkages with government

institutions. The project will support nearly 52,000 beneficiaries to cope up with different disasters.

The main set of activities and targets of the projects are given below.
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▪ Formation and Capacity Development of Community Institutions

▪ Preparedness of Community Institutions and Schools in MHPSS and

Psycho-Social First Aid

▪ Emergency Preparedness in Schools

▪ Development of Village, Union Councils, and Disaster Risk Reduction Plans

▪ Strengthening Community Based Early Warning System

▪ Plantation of Agro-Forestry Fruit Trees for Resilience Building

▪ Awareness Raising Campaign on DP/DRR

Priorities and resolve risks emerging within a humanitarian Organisation: A 
case study of Action Against Hunger in Pakistan

Asim Ghafoor 

Senior Compliance Manager

Humanitarian organizations operate within a unique environment combining constantly evolving disaster contexts and

requiring compliance with a large number of rules and regulations – by national governments, donors, international

rules/treaties and internal regulations. As a result of this, their risks are ever changing and multifaceted.

According to the International Organisation for Standardization (ISO) 31000, “Risk is an effect of uncertainty on

objectives”. It is common to think of risk as what might go wrong in an organization. But a more precise definition of

risk is “the effect of uncertainty on an organization’s objective”. Potential risks come and go, or evolve, as an

organization’s internal dynamics fluctuate, and as the external environment which it operates changes. Keeping

abreast of the risk that may affect your organization must therefore be an ongoing activity.

Risk management is a formalized system for forecasting, weighing, and preparing for possible risks to minimize their

impact. Risks can be categorized as per the context of every humanitarian organization’s objective.
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Humanitarian Organizations in Pakistan are working in areas to support the Government. All global governments 

require support to reach the full welfare of their citizens, as clearly identified within the approach of all countries to 

participate in the Sustainable Development Goals initiatives. Humanitarian Organizations are supporting the 

Government of Pakistan to achieve the sustainable development goals, and equally to mitigate and respond to 

disasters. 

Humanitarian organizations faces numerous risks in Pakistan, these risks have the potential to disrupt the achievement 

of their strategic and operational objectives. Key resources of every humanitarian organizations are its human 

resources, physical and intangible assets, financial resources and its image and reputation. 

ACF is implementing a strong Risk Management Policy to mitigate and manage the potential risks pertaining to 

humanitarian work in Pakistan. The following risk management steps are being followed. 

Collective and 
Cross-sectorial 

Risk Identification
Risk Analysis Risk Treatment 

Risk Monitoring 
and Review 

Action Against Hunger believes that every staff member has the responsibility to report a risk. To

facilitate this in Pakistan, an Online Risk Reporting Tool (a simple form on smart sheet application) is being

used which provides pertinent information (e.g., Risk statement, proposed mitigation plan and risk trigger

date) to the Risk Management Working Group (RMWG) comprised of senior management. The risks

reported by internal ACF staff and external stakeholders are recorded within the Mission Risk Register. The

purpose of this risk register is to hold and store all the risk information that is generated in risk

management process.

This sound risk management process is helping ACF in managing and mitigating the associated risks

proactively. This process is promoting a Risk Management Culture within the organization where every staff

is account- -able of his/her professional actions and deeds. The ACF Pakistan approach to manage “Risks”

can be adapted as model approach by different humanitarian organization working in Pakistan to create

a culture of self-accountability and transparency in the humanitarian work.

The RMWG analyses these, categories them, prioritizes them and refers to the

relevant Head of Department for their rectification plans. The risk register format

facilitates this prioritization, categorization and management. In terms of

categorization, three terms are used - critical, high and low. In terms of

prioritization, this is performed by the RMWG based on their analysis of each

case. The actions decided could include – transfer (shifts the impact of the threat to

as third party, together with ownership of the response), tolerate (acknowledge

the risk, but do not take any action unless the risk occurs), treat (act to reduce the

probability of occurrence or the impact of the risk) or terminate (eliminate the

threat to protect the project from the impact of the risk). The RMWG discusses

these recorded risks on regular intervals – after every two months to monitor new

reports and track the progress of rectification against existing reports. Risk

management system does not deal with the Fraud and PSEA (Policy for Sexual

Exploitation and Abuse) related issues, such issues are managed through ACF’s

separate reporting mechanism.
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Iftar Project 
Qatar Charity Pakistan office distributed 5,045 dry food packages in holy month of Ramadan. These food packages 

were distributed amongst the most vulnerable families and orphans in close coordination with district government 

authorities. Among 5,045 food packages,1,200 food packages were distributed in KP including Afghan Refugees, 

700 in Balochistan, 1,735 in Punjab, 920 in Sindh, 400 in AJ&K and 90 in Islamabad. The Iftar package included the 

following items such as floor 20 Kg, Ghee/oil 5kg, chickpea 5 kg, dates 2 kg, sugar 5kg, rice 5kg, iodine salt 2 kg, 

tea 1/2 kg, sharbat 1.5 liter. 

Zakat-ul-Fitr Project 
To help the most deserving families during the month of Ramadan Qatar Charity distributed Zakat -Ul -fitar packages 

among 3,400 most vulnerable families. Among 3,400 packages, 680 were distributed in KP including Afghan 

Refugees, 350 in Balochistan, 700 in Punjab, 700 in Sindh and 970 in AJ&K. The food packages included following 

items such as flour 20 Kg, rice 9 Kg and sugar 5 Kg. The activity was quite significant because mostly people have 

lost their livelihood opportunities due to COVID-19 pandemic. The food package during the holy month of Ramdhan

was a sigh of relief for most of the people. 

Eid Gifts Project
Qatar Charity Pakistan distributed Eid gifts in holy month of Ramadhan.

The gifts contain clothes and shoes for the orphans. Through this activity a

total of 270 orphans received Eid-ul-Fitar gifts. The main objective of

these gifts was to bring smile on children `s face and share happiness of

Eid with them. These children were very much happy to receive these gifts

and thanked to Qatar Charity and donors who remember them on such a

significant and blessed occasion. Mr. Masood–ur-Rehman, District

Commissioner highly appreciated the Qatar Charity’s interventions in

Rawalakot. He said that Eid gifts are blessings for orphan children and

district administration always support such initiatives for the well-being of

people.

Qatar Charity provided medicines and medical equipment to Thalassemia 
Center
Qatar Charity provided medicines (iron chelating therapy) and medical equipment for thalassemia lab. The primary 

objective of this donation is to provide free of cost treatment services to 200 patients. The treatment included blood 

transfusion as well as iron chelating therapy. During the COVID-19 pandemic, thalassemia patients were more on risk. 

This pandemic and financial crunch put lots of thalassemia patient life in danger. However, with concentrated and 

focused treatment, Qatar Charity Pakistan donated medicines and medical equipment that is going to improve the 

quality of life of several thalassemia patients. 
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During the handing over ceremony, the Qatar Ambassador Mr. Sheikh Saoud bin

Abdulrahman Al Thani and Country Director of Qatar Charity Mr. Ameen

Abdulrahman graced the event. The honorable Ambassador handed over

certificate of medicines and medical equipment to Air vice-marshal (R) Aftab

Hussain - Chief Administrator Sundas Foundation, Islamabad. The chief guests and

other panelist also visited thalassemia ward, met with children & distributed gifts,

visited laboratory and pharmacy as well.

Qurbani Project
Qatar Charity used to organize Qurbani project regularly every year. This year a

total of 3300 Qurbani animals were given to three Districts in KP Province

including Peshawar, Chasadda and Shangla. Through this project, approximately,

23,100 people were benefitted. As per standard operating procedure (SOPs) of

Government of Pakistan regarding Qurbani during COVID-19 pandemic, Qatar

Charity selected Afghan Refugees and Orphans of KP province. By ensuring the

good quality and hygiene of Qurbani project, Qatar Charity Pakistan Office

slaughtered all cattle through appropriate slaughterhouses. After the slaughtering

process the meat was cleaned, cut into pieces, and packed into packets in

slaughterhouse. Each packet was containing 4 kg meat. All packets were loaded

and transported to target locations in frozen trucks. The project was effective in

term of providing fresh meat to the highly deserving and underserved population.

The targeted individuals in refugee camps are mostly daily wagers. Women and children are also suffering due to

cultural and social barriers thus remain limited to their camps services. Consequently, most of the population is

working on low daily wages, and they are living in miserable condition.

Installation of Hand Pumps in KP and Balochistan
Qatar Charity Installed 100 hand pumps and 5 twin set latrines along with

ablution area in district Peshawar and in district Mardan. Approximately;

19,145 individuals benefitted from these WASH interventions. The people living

in rural settlements are facing big challenge of safe drinking water in remote

areas of District Peshawar and Mardan. The majority of population in that area

has limited/no access to safe drinking water at their nearest locations.

In addition to that 05 Twin Sets Latrines with hand washing facility constructed in

government schools where these facilities were missing, and students (girls/boys)

are benefiting by using these facilities. Similarly, 05 Twin sets latrines constructed

with ablution area in 05 mosques and local communities are getting benefit as

well. The objective of the project was to improve health and hygiene conditions

of the targeted communities in the project area through increased access to

clean drinking water and improved sanitation facilities in schools and mosques.

Qatar Charity and Unicef Collaboration 
In partnership with UNICEF, Qatar Charity is implementing 22 months project “improved health, nutrition and well-

being of poor and vulnerable people” in district Jhang-Punjab and district Quetta & Naseerabad-Balochistan.

Under this project, approximately; 924,635 will be benefitted in various interventions. Until now, in this project

Qatar Charity has formed village committees, solar water facility, WASH clubs, school committees and displayed

awareness materials in public places.
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Commemoration of World Food Day (WFD)
Oxfam in Pakistan (OiP) participated in the celebration of World Food Day (WFD) along with the Food and 

Agriculture Organization of the United Nations (FAO), Ministry of National Food Security & Research, National 

Agricultural Research Centre (NARC), Pakistan Agricultural Research Council, World Food Program (WFP), and the 

International Fund for Agricultural Development in Islamabad under the WFD global theme: Our actions are our 

future. Better production, better nutrition, a better environment, and a better life. The event was chaired by the 

Federal Minister for National Food Security and Research Syed Fakhar Imam. Speaking at the event, he said, "We 

have to adopt an evidence-based approach to policy-making, by considering diverse areas impacting food systems including 

agriculture, education, environment, water, social protection and finance.”

Creating Spaces Through Radio Campaign
Creating Spaces to Take Action on Violence Against Women and Girls launched its socially responsible radio

campaign throughout Punjab and Sindh from 10th September to 16th September 2021. The messages were

recorded in both Urdu and Sindhi languages, for maximum outreach. Each message featured a call to action,

sensitize on available laws and regulations and asking listeners to reach out to relevant authorities on their

helplines in case if they are facing or witnessing the cases of gender-based violence. These radio messages were

on the thematic areas of:

• Domestic Violence

• Early Child Marriages and

• Workplace Harassment

The radio campaign which spanned over seven days reached 27.9 million listeners

in more than 100 cities in both the provinces of Punjab and Sindh. On average

over 3.9 million users listened to the messages every day.
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Educate the Educators project in collaboration with German 
Embassy 
Save the Children collaborated with the German Embassy for the “Educate the Educators” Climate 

Change project. Save the Children Country Director Muhammad Khuram Gondal and German 

Ambassador to Pakistan, Bernard Shlagheck discussed joint intervention for future collaboration. 

MoU with PDMA 
Save the Children in Pakistan signed a five-year MoU with the

Provincial Disaster Management Authority (PDMA) Khyber

Pakhtunkhwa (KP) to enhance the government’s efforts to respond

immediately when an emergency strikes. Save the Children’s Country

Director Muhammad Khuram Gondal signed the agreement with the

present PDMA KP officials Mr. Sharif Hussain - Director General

PDMA KP, Ms. Zuhra Bashar - Director Disaster Risk Management

(DRM), and Syed Musaver Shah Gillani - Program Manager Gender

and Child Cell PDMA KP.

Memorandum of Interest (MoI) with Special 
Education Department Punjab 
Save the Children in Pakistan has signed a 5-year Memorandum of Interest

with the Special Education Department, Punjab (SED) aiming to work together

for the betterment of vulnerable children in the province. Country Director Save

the Children, Muhammad Khuram Gondal signed the MoI in a ceremony with

present dignitaries Muhammad Ikhlaq - Minister Special Education, Muhammad

Hassan Iqbal - Secretary Special Education and Pervaiz Iqbal - Director

General Special Education Department.

Memorandum of Interest with CDA 
Save the Children and CDA join hands to sign a Memorandum of Interest for the largest tree

plantation drive in Islamabad. Member Environment, CDA Rana Shakeel Asghar and Country

Director Save the Children Mr. Khuram Gondal signed the agreement for future collaboration.
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Collaboration with Federal Expanded Program on Immunization 
Save the Children Pakistan supported Federal EPI in the mass branding of 17 COVID-19 Vaccination Centers in

the federal capital as part of the national COVID-19 response. Save the Children used EPI’s approved content

from MoNHSR&C and endorsed messages to reinforce behaviour change and to spread vaccination-related

information through a coordinated and consistent campaign.

Event on climate change 
A ministerial talk on climate change was held in Lahore with members of the eco clubs. Mr. Bao Rizwan, Minister

for Environment Protection Punjab engaged in an interactive discussion with children on the impacts of climate

change and stress on children role to act as ambassadors for eco-friendly habits. A total of 50 children

participated in the event.

Launch of Activate 
Save the Children International has launched the ACTIVATE (Adaptable Communications and Technology for

Increasing Vaccination Acceptance and Teen Engagement) project to promote COVID-19 vaccination uptake to

reduce the impact of the pandemic and help children’s lives return to “normal,” while mobilizing children & youth

as vaccination champions in local communities. The project is being piloted in six countries: Pakistan, Philippines,

Indonesia, Bangladesh, Nepal and Kenya. Informed by the behavioral sciences, youth engagement, and real-time

evidence, the aim is to develop a set of tools that can be adapted globally. Save the Children Pakistan is set to

launch the ACTIVATE project on vaccine hesitancy in collaboration with the Federal Expanded Program on

Immunization (EPI). The campaign includes social media components, as well as radio talk shows and SMS

broadcasting.

Interactive sessions on child protection 
Under the Child Resilience Program, Save the Children conducted interactive

sessions with children living in alternative care and their caregivers. A series of

workshops were conducted on child rights, child protection, positive disciplining,

and building resilience in children. 88 children and 60 caregivers participated

in the workshops.

Launch of the “My Forest Child” Project Plantation Drive 
Save the Children launched a plantation drive to plant 15,000 trees in collaboration with the Capital 

Development Authority in Islamabad. The Minister of Interior Sheikh Rasheed Ahmad launched the plantation 

drive and appreciated Save the Children for this initiative which supports the Prime Minister’s vision of a 

“Clean Green Pakistan.” 
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Climate Change and Sports
Islamic Relief Pakistan together with governments and relevant stakeholders is determined to protect the 

environment and sports for the future generation.   Climate change is one of the most pressing challenges being 

faced by Pakistan. Climate change is impacting lives in many ways especially the outdoor sports and activities. 

Recently Kashmir Premier League was held in Muzaffarabad,

AJ&K, a T20 league with famous cricketers of Pakistan and from

other countries. Islamic Relief Pakistan utilized this exciting

opportunity to sensitize people at large on climate changes and its

devastating impact on outdoor sports. During the matches, Islamic

relief team and communities displayed different slogans and

informed people through different activities about climate change.
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HUNDREDS OF ORIGINAL PROJECTS FOR EMPLOYMENT (HOPE’87)

HOPE’87 is working on youth employment, women empowerment, education, humanitarian aid and disaster risk

reduction. HOPE’87 organized several activities during the period of April to September 2021. The details of the

activities are given below.

Enrollment Campaign
HOPE’87 and Elementary Education Department celebrated enrollment week from 

July 12th-16th, 2021. During the enrollment week a total of 745 (343 Boys, 402 

Girls) Afghan students were enrolled. 

Training of NCHD Feeder Teachers (FTs)
Under this initiative, a total of 513 teachers were trained on classroom management, teaching 

methodologies, multi grade teaching etc. 

Afghan Refugees Education-Training of Youth
HOPE’87 identified 445 Afghan youth for education training and finalized 

seven courses and trained 120 out of 445 youth during the period of April 

to October.

Baseline to identify drop out in schools
HOPE’87 field staff visited Afghan communities to conduct a baseline to identify 

drop out in schools. The baseline was conducted in 14 Union Councils (UCs) and 

17 Afghan Refugee villages of Peshawar district from February 2021 to April 

2021. The villages are Aslam Dheri, Gul Bela, Haji Zai, Haryana, Hurezai, 

Khazana, Khurkhuray, Mashogagar, Mashomera, Mattani, Mera Badaber, Mera

Surizai, Nasir Bagh, Nodia Bala, Shahab Khel, Taj Abad and Wahid Garhi. A 

total of 7,213 Afghan children were identified in this baseline in which 268 

Afghan children were dropout, 1166 Afghan children were in schools, 3690 

Afghan children were never enrolled, and 2089 Afghan Children were 

underage. 
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Baseline study for establishment of community schools
HOPE’87 conducted a baseline study for establishment of community schools. This

study was completed in 7 project districts. During the study, 646 potential locations

were identified for the establishment of community schools. The community members

took the lead in identification of feasible locations for school. Feasibility reports have

been submitted to education department for approval and opening of schools.
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Beneficiary Management Information System (BMIS) for 
ESEF
HOPE’87 has developed a BMIS for student/beneficiary verifications of Elementary and

Secondary Education Foundation (ESEF) of Khyber Pakhtunkhwa. The management

information is recording the enrollment of children both at non-formal schools as well as

the students enrolled at low-cost private schools through Education Voucher Scheme (EVS)

along with teachers’ profile, school profile and district wise reporting. The BMIS together

with the monitoring mechanisms will help the ESEF to; achieve a higher level of efficiency,

promote better communication between schools, district offices and other stakeholders. It

will also help to improve productivity and transparency at all levels.

Early Grade Reading (English and Urdu) Assessment and 
Early Grade Mathematical Assessment
The purpose of this assessment is to assess basic competencies of students i.e., being able

to read fluently with comprehension and to perform basic mathematics functions. The

assessment was conducted in 12 project districts that includes Peshawar, Swat, DIKhan,

Bannu, Haripur, Lakki Marwat, Khyber, Mohmand, Bajaur, Orakzai, Kurram, South

Waziristan and North Waziristan.

COVID-19 support/provision of hand hygiene material in 
formal and non-formal schools
HOPE’87 joined hands with CESVI to improve COVID-19 prevention and control measures

in schools and received 303,264 soaps from CESVI for further distribution in formal and

community primary schools of district Peshawar and Swat of NCHD and ESEF. HOPE’87

successfully distributed a total 303,264 soaps in formal schools (2,316), non-formal

schools (426) and offices of Elementary & Secondary Education Department (ESED),

National Commission for Human Development (NCHD) and Elementary & Secondary

Education Foundation (ESEF).
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HELPING HAND FOR RELIEF AND DEVELOPMENT (HHRD) 

STORY OF IMPACT 
Transforming lives with 
impactful interventions 

STORY OF IMPACT 
Encouraging and 
Empowering Youth 

Muhammad Daniyal Hassan is the resident of

Mianwali. His father lost his life in car accident in

year 2006. That was very painful moment for Mr.

Daniyal and his family. Daniyal is the elder son

and there was no breadwinner in his house after

his dad. To meet the household expenses Daniyal

started working on a grocery store. Daniyal has so

many responsibilities, but he wanted to continue his

education and take care of younger siblings too. In

2011, Daniyal got to know about the HHRD

project who supports orphan and eligible child for

education. HHRD took care of his all-educational

expenses. By the grace of Allah, he did really hard

work in his studies and passed the matriculation

exam with 751 marks. After that he applied in

Pakistan Air Force, and he succeeded.

Daniyal said, HHRD supports really make a

difference in my life as with their support I have

completed my education and got a good career.

He said, “I am highly thankful to HHRD who helped

us in difficult time, and whatever I have achieved in

may career and education that is all just because of

HHRD. I highly support such initiatives that transform

people lives”.

Muhammad Bilal is the resident of Mianwali. Bilal’s

father worked as miner and died in 2001 while

digging a mine. It was a very difficult time for his

family as his father was the sole breadwinner at

home. Bilal is the only brother of three sister and

his mother really wanted him to focus on his studies

along with his sister. But for the mother, the main

problem was to bear the education expenses of

four children. Bilal than got to know about the

HHRD program that supports the eligible children

for their education. He enrolled in HHRD-OSP

program and received some food packages and

cash grant for his education. He completed his

middle and high school education with the support

of HHRD. After completing his high and middle

school education, Muhammad Bilal applied for

Punjab police, and he got selected.

Bilal’s mother is very happy to see his child

progressing. Muhammad Bilal said, “I am very

thankful to HHRD for such support. My family highly

appreciate such support that is transforming our lives

and enable us to move forward in our lives”.
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HELVETAS SWISS INTERCOOPERATION PAKISTAN

STORY OF IMPACT 
Use of innovative 
technology to increase 
the crops production

Helvetas is implementing a project titled “Market and

Employment for Peace and Stability” by sensitizing the

framers on the use of latest technologies to improve the

farming. The project introduced a low-cost walk-in tunnel

farming to grow vegetables and fruits. Helvetas selected five

farmers in district Charsadda for producing the strawberries

and to mitigate climate vulnerability of the crops which

increase in spring season due to rain.

The strawberries from tunnel farm arrives two to three months

earlier than the same varieties grown conventionally in the

open. It seems that the consumers no longer have to wait till

April; they can savor their fruit in early spring or even in the

middle of winters. The technology does not only help framers

in getting early fruits but also to protect 30% fruits from

rotting during monsoon rain especially in March and April.

The tunnel farming is the most effective way to grow and

increase the crops production. Among five members, there is a

story of Mr. Faiz-ur-Rehman who use the tunnel farming

technology to grow strawberry crop on 32 kanals (4 acre).

Mr. Fiaz-ur-Rehman got to know about the project from other

framers and showed his keen interest for tunnel farming to

grow strawberries. The experience of growing strawberries

through tunnel framing was very new for Mr. Faiz as he never

used such techniques before.

According to Faiz Muhmmad, “It was a great experience to

grow strawberry with latest technology. I didn’t grow

strawberries before on my land. Though the project only

provided support for 1/8th of an acre, with an investment of

Rs. 1.35 million. I applied both the technologies i.e., mulch

sheet and low-cost walk-in tunnels on 4 acres of land.

I am amazed by the results that I never expected. I was waiting for the

conventional time (March – April) of harvest for the strawberries. But to my

surprise, the first pick of strawberries was ready on January 19th, and I

sold it at the rate of Rs. 800 per kg in the market through middlemen. I

then requested to project staff to support me in developing linkages with

the market where strawberries are sold.

They linked me with various supermarkets like Hyper Mall, CSD, Alfatah

store, City Mall of Hayatabad, and Peshawar fruit Market (Kala Mandi)

and therefore, I fetched higher price of my first produce. I sold 350 Kgs of

strawberries for Rs. 157,500 in one month before the production of other

farmers had started. I am now a call away from different markets.”

He also added that he used bio-fertilizers and bio-pesticides in his

strawberry fields to reduce the hazardous effect on human health, which

are not commonly used by farmers in vegetables and fruit production. He

applied Vitriol Blue and Rayan to control fungal diseases and Bio gain for

improving the quality of the fruit. In the result, the produce was of best

quality, in terms of better size, shape, color and taste.

Farmers like Faiz are inspiring other framers by setting the good examples

but they do need some good marketing skills to better sell their crops and

production and to earn some good profit.

APRIL – SEPTEMBER 

Faiz-ur-Rehman during crops harvesting  
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SECOURS ISLAMIQUE FRANCE

STORY OF IMPACT 
A story of daunting women 
who never give up 

Ms. Zareeda is a single mother of 4 daughters live

in Alipur (Islamabad). Zareeda shared, “Today, I

feel empowered and strengthen to build a

successful business that promises a secured life

for myself and my daughters. This seemed a

distant dream a few years ago, and the dream

was fading away gradually”.

Secours Islamique France is executing a livelihood

support project under the umbrella of the Orphan

Sponsorship Program. SIF is providing financial

support and vocational training to the mothers of

orphan children.

Zareeda shared; “Vocational training has

enabled me to single-handedly rescue myself

and my children out of a dark abyss, and I am

convinced that a woman can do anything if she

puts her mind to it.”

Due to certain traditional pressure and cultural

norms, people feel pressured to get remarry but, I

refused to ease my life for my children by

marrying another man. She recalled, “I even had

to travel outside my village for earning, but I

could not manage enough to sustain my family.”

In this time of extreme need and hardship, she came to

know about SIF as one of the staff members of Secours

Islamique France visited her house for assessment of the

Orphan sponsorship program, explained Zareeda. In

this way, she became part of SIF interventions.

SIF has not only sponsored her child and provided her

support for education through quarterly stipend but also

facilitated her in terms of inclusion to SIF’s seasonal

programs and livelihood support for the family and

being guardian of the sponsored child. Under the

livelihood component, SIF trained her daughter Samra

BiBi on stitching skills.

Afterward, she started her business at the domestic

level. Based on her progress and passion for business

she further requested to train her on beautician skills to

diversify and expand her business. She was trained in

two trades and provided financial assistance of 45,000

to start her business. She proved that she has the spark

to diversify her business. She took it seriously and

commenced her small-scale business. Moreover, she

aspires to reach her clients online.
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Tearfund singed Memorandum of Understanding with Sindh Solid Waste Management Board (SSWMB) for a

waste management initiative with the financial support of UKAID. Through this initiative SSWMB will collect

segregated household waste and will transport it to GTS for recycling plastic products and compost. For this

initiative SSWMB has allotted lands for Haryali Hubs in both district Malir and Kemari of Karachi Sindh.

During the period of April to September following intervention were accomplished

under the component of Economic and Environmental Sustainability.

• 30 communities were identified for formation of community development committees to resolve

communal issues using available resources.

• 289 individuals were sensitized on sanitation behavior through pre and post Community led total

sanitation (CLTS) sessions.

• 161 individuals participated in capacity building session and received training related to

different skills that include, social mobilization and business management.

• 177 young girls and women were equipped through skills development centers

• 77 women were financially empowered through formation of 5 Self Help Groups (SHGs).

Emergency Response
Under the emergency response a total of 8, 798 Individuals were assisted through following services.

• 882 individuals were sensitized on prevention and precaution on COVID-19

• 350 dry food packages were distributed

• 56 small scale business owners received business revival grants

• 2750 flood affected individuals received cooked food

• 5 flood affected families were supported through repair and construction of damaged houses.

• 250 individuals received hygiene kits.

77 women 177 young girls
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TEARFUND 

STORY OF IMPACT 
Making difference with 
passion and zeal

Thankfully, things have changed for Shabana. Today, her small

home-based business is flourishing, and she is earning more profit.

It was not like this a year ago. Shabana Sarfraz, a differently

abled woman living in Rahim Yar Khan with 5 children and

husband, who works as a welder in an ice factory. Her husband

earns a very little amount.

As part of Tearfund's efforts to revive the affected businesses,

Shabana received a cash grant to upscale her business under

Covid-19 response project, implemented by Tearfund’s partner

REEDS based in Rahim Yar Khan. She used financial support for

adding new items in her shop, catering to more customers. “I lost

hope during the lockdown in 2020 as there was no source of

income. My family had no means of surviving as my husband’s

factory was also closed. I became so pessimistic during that time. I

am happy to see the change in my circumstances. I have started to

overcome poverty gradually and hope to do best for my children’’,

expressed Shabana.

Shabana was imprisoned by her negative mindset and was

incredibly stressed for months. The small contribution not only

helped Shabana with financial gains but also gave her peace of

mind.

Shabana Sarfraz, a differently abled woman living in Rahim Yar

Khan with 5 children and husband, who works as a welder in an ice

factory. Her husband earns a very little amount.

STORY OF IMPACT 
Empowering and encouraging 
women for economic 
development 

Life became harder when Samina both arms were fractured

during an accident. Thanks to God, Samina is recovered but

she could not carry any weight or contribute to domestic

chores. This made her feel worthless and an added burden on

her family. She always thinks about the memories when she

used to do chores and cook for her family. Then one day,

Samina got to know about the stitching course through a

community member offered by JECUP, Tearfund’s partner. She

got admission with an aim to learn. Samina’s interest and hard

work were the keys in her progress. On completion of the six

months course, she was provided with a new sewing machine

for a fresh start.

According to Samina, “My husband is a labourer and earns an

insignificant income to feed a family of five. We borrowed

money for my fractured arms treatment. Even after recovery, I

could not do anything without someone's support. Learning the

new skill and stitching clothes has made me feel worthy again.

When my arm gets tired, then my younger son supports me in

sewing clothes. He operates the sewing machine and I keep on

adjusting the cloth. I cannot thank God enough for giving me a

new life’’ shared Samina Nadeem with a smile. I always

appreciate Tearfund for providing such opportunities to

women so they can better empower themselves.
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PHF Webinar on International Disaster Risk 
Reduction Day
The Pakistan Humanitarian Forum mark international disaster risk reduction day

on 13th October 2021 by organizing virtual session with the focus on current

year theme “International cooperation for developing countries to

reduce their disaster risk and disaster losses”. The virtual session was

attended by imminent speakers, intellectuals, development, and humanitarian

practitioners. Special Assistant to Climate Change, Mr. Amin Aslam also shared

his recorded message for the important event.

Global Handwashing Day
Pakistan Humanitarian Forum's team commemorated "Global Handwashing

Day" by sharing significant messages. PHF organized in-house handwashing

activity to promote healthy behaviors among team members with below

slogan.

“Our Future is at Hand – Let’s Move Forward 

Together and be high on health hygiene”
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PHF Strategic Framework Review Workshop
The PHF strategy framework review workshop was held on 28th October 2021 to discuss in detail the workplan

of strategic framework to achieve the outcomes of the PHF strategy in next 5 years. The member organization

discussed in detail the workplan related to three main strategic outcomes of the strategic framework. The

participants chalked out number of the other activities to further strengthen the forum role related to humanitarian

and development needs. The PHF strategic framework would provide a roadmap for the forum to expand its

membership and known as respected go to forum that deliver services valued by its members and key

stakeholders in the humanitarian and development space in Pakistan.

PHF AT A GLANCE
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Online National Consultation Workshop: Deriving Learning from COVID-19 
Response in Pakistan

APRIL – SEPTEMBER 

PHF organized an online national consultation workshop

“Deriving Learning from COVID-19 Response in

Pakistan” on October 4th, 2021. Through this activity, PHF

engaged key stakeholders to document lessons learned and

best practices emerging from the COVID-19 response of the

PHF member organizations and other stakeholders.

Representatives of I/NGOs from field, provinces, country

offices and representatives from other humanitarian actors

including UN and Red Cross/Red crescent movement

participated in the workshop.

IRC Learning Workshop
PHF participated in the learning workshop organized by the International Rescue Committee (IRC) titled

“Containing the Spread of COVID-19 and Strengthening Existing Capacities of Health System in Pakistan” on 25-

26 October 2021 in Serena hotel Islamabad. This workshop was attended by project partners and technical

staff from IRC. During the workshop, PHF highlighted the challenges that were faced, and the lessons learned

were also discussed and documented. Overall, the areas of improvement were identified, and way forward was

agreed.

PHF SITREPs
PHF developed 3 SITREPs on Earthquake in Balochistan

and shared with members, donors, Government, UN and

other stakeholders under ECHO project. These SITREPs

covered latest updates, Government and PHF members

response towards the emergency in the province.

PHF Webinar on World Food Day

To mark the World Food Day, Pakistan Humanitarian Forum with support from Action

Against Hunger (ACF) organized a virtual webinar on World Food Day 2021 on 18th

October. Experts from academia, think tanks, NGOs, UN, Government, and donors

attended to share their expert opinion and views on significance of World Food Day.

PHF on Social Media
In line with its organizational mandate, PHF continuously advocating

and highlighting members organizations contribution in meeting

diverse humanitarian needs of the communities in form of interventions

through its website, social media forums including Facebook and Twitter.
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